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gtf-g™ .-WBMmjm HOUSE.
In racing 1W * QVIBT DAT ISTBR LEGISLATIVE

ruined the profession in America esy. The BALLS.
Spirit of the Timet. Il le * doubtful queetion 
If we here » really artietio jockey outoide Hay- 
ward and Isaac Murphy. The fine art of race- 338»! judgment of pace, fin. hand., 

seat, et*, te <* no ute in thie .print ratiof.
It ha. developed a rase of "hue.” force 
jockey* All they know to to “get off in 
front nn4 buttle like the dfvU" to the finish.
There', no eSoq. in that. If. merely 
trlokineas at the poet, dtoobedience of the 
.tarter and disregard for your owner nkand 
•verybody elle’, which make the ideal jockey.

and yon are toon voted a "blockhead,” 
and, If you don’t vflu “a Jonah,” 
and toon .ink out of right If you want

a fcyjs ’-.rVr °ti"S$F hrtrt&FvSk
racing bee not only developed a bramleee lot of

saasnï .ai3a.Æ
day that Hayward regarded him.elf inferior to 
what he once wa», and great a. Uarneon I. at 
a buetler we »»w him ride llkè a wooden man in 
a long die tan ce race la»t eeaaen. McLaughlin,

.M
wave of buetling until hie .tied.»» brought him 
e monopoly of the best mounts. Sooceei. no 
newer how ««tamed, to mote potent then all 
the ability in the world. ^

The Spirit may possibly be «otitic on reoe 
ding, but when it eay. that McLaughlin w 
not »o artist, the writer nmply doe. not know 
what he it talking about. A* regarde Oarri-

iff ’ass stTSsusLisat 
EssS* ffiwBssttiSiiS

that Murphy is a good rider, but all round 
McLaughlin » superior to them «11 and
!ïa^-25‘S?,2Sr.KÏ5“55
finieh. This to not only the opinion of one 
bat of many who are ooneidered good judges.
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such an officiel eojoye- 
dollars

AIDET*Can.dta.M,.W.rttie.

Last night Albani, the ewoot voiced diva 
who to doubly dear to ue because she ie such 
an artist and more to because she ie a Cana
dian, sang her farewell in Toronto for at least 
a few years. Noble was the reception she re
ceived and noble WA. the parting she gave. 
As on the Occasion of a week ago the Pavilion 
was filled with a gathering of the wealth, 
beauty, art and fashion of the oily. In mock
ery of the driving mow and winter’, norm 
outride there was gathered within the wall, of 
thy Pavilion n. bright a galaxy of gaily be
decked Indie, ns ever wm men in Toronto, and 
the Mnalc mum hare lied charms to soothe any 
savagebreast. tb*tchanced to gain admittance.

There woes grand program presented, and 
while Madame Albani was of course the centre 
of attraction, the audience wee not alow to 
demand encores from the other contributor». 
The fair French-Cnmidlan eanlntrloo sung 
three eolos and took part lii the finale quartette 

Mise Damian and Maure. Foote and 
and sba wreotouely responded to the 
The grand, sonoeowe voice, full of 

sweet music and Joy, was In as good condition 
er and the audience was delighted 
only with nor einglng but the 

Sweet pleasant face and manner of Canada’. 
Qn«en of Miig, Her "Wlih Verdure Clad 
gave her a grand opportunity of .hnwingwhnt 
site oan do in oralarlo. While the Donizetti 
roena and aria “Ardon arincon.1'1 was suffi
cient to prove tnadaibe'.great fewer ae a singer 
of grand opera. But. when In response to an 
encore, she commenced to ring "Home. Sweet 
Home In her own pathetic way, the applause 
broke out,and was renewed vociferously at the 
close, (treat was the diva's success in Toronto, 
in tee hearts of whose people she will ever 
rental n.

Miss Damian, and Masers. Feoto, Barrett and 
Maeeimt repeated their enoeenaoe and were 
each obliged to ring enoorca. The honor done 
by Madame Albaui to Mona. Boucher, the 
popular violinist « this city, in asking him to 
play, and hie rendering of Ernst's "Aire Hon
grois,” met with ench appreciation that he tOo 
had to respond. The accompaniments of ‘Sig
nor Bevlgnanl were as usual most perfect.

A meet pleasing incident occurred nt the end 
of the first part «Tien Alb mi was called forth 
to receive a gorgeous floral tribute from the 
ladles pf Toronto, consisting .of huge wicker 
Work donmcopias filled with white, yellow and 
red roses, enfla lilies and lilies of «he valley.

9» «
rente, who subscribed among themselves the 
necessary sum to devastate thé well-stocked 
conservatories of Tidy <t Son, Outer! o-etredt. 
In the absence of 81r Alex. Campbell, no thing

Catling at I
■er Farewell TAILORING1 six *w

AND- -

he The CM
oago Tribune cull, the ex-president of out 
Board ot Trriie, fs'to discuss annexation from 
the Canadian etandpoint at the celebration of 
Washington's birthday et Chicago on Friday 
night We'Kopé the honorable gentleman will 
talk out 
point.
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111•11 Te Amend Ibe Came lawe-eilll Harping 

Inranee Beturn*
At the Legislative Hones yeeterdey there 

wu a marked falling off In the number oi 
petitions, and the half dozen or io that were 
preeented were of an unimportout,.-character. 
Two of the* were from Kingston end Simooe 
end related to the game law». Mr. Leys pre
sented the petition asking for an Attosement 
Act amendment exempting dwellings to the 
extent of 1600. .

Among the bills introduced wee one from 
toe Attorney-General dealing with the set 
respecting appeal, on prosecution, to entorse 
penalties under the Provincial Act. At pie-

asscsss
th.t the décision involve» some queetion on 
the construction of the British North America 
Act and that the «aras is of .suflloient import-

introduced a bill 
to make further provisions reepeoting the 
Parry Sored and Muekoka district* Thu 
measure makes some amendment, to the act* 
respecting Mttskoka and Parry Sound, regard
ing the District Court.
Other Measures In Which the FnbUc age 

Interested.
Mr. Balfour introduced a bill to 

act;reepeoting mortgages on real estate. This 
bill deal, with loan companies and the con
tract. they make with borrowers. Under the 
present law the mortgagor «liable under all 
the rule, and bylaw, that a company may 
make eebeeqeent to the execution <rf hi. parti
cular mortgage. Unleu the rule* bylaw, and 
regulations are «et forth in the body of the 
mortgage they should not be liable to any rules 
made subsequent to its execution. And it is 
against this that the bill provides.

Mr. Leye moved the second reading el a 
bill to confer certain pbwera on the Board of 
Trade end Mr. Master moved for the second 
reading of a bill to legalise s bylaw of the 
town of Gal* The objecte of both bill* have 
already been published.

The bill to amend the Registry Act, on 
motion of Mr Wood, was read a second time. 
ThI. bill to intended to provide en opportunity 
to register receipt, et the registry office upon
***Sr.flHardy introduced a billtoproyide re- 
presentation for the district of Nimaamg in 
the Leetototive Assembly. A deputation 
with toil object in view waited on the Cabinet 
tome lime ago.

Mr. QJarke (Wellington) moved the second 
reading of e bill for the better protection ef 
insectivorous and other bird* .

Mr. Stewart’s bill to emend toe Municipal 
Act «too received its «eoond reeding. „

Balfour’s bill to amend the Ontario 
Election Act wa. read «second time. It pro
vides for telephone communication from Price 
Island to the mainland for election purposes- 
Mr. Bailout became very eloquent over toe 
hardships endured by those who acted ae 
meeeengers in former election* In the winter 
time -communication with the island to diffi- 
cull dangerous.

Mr. Mowat suggested that the provtoiona 
contained in the bill might be extended to 
other localities.

Mr,. Creighton created some amusement in 
the preternatnrally doll proceedings by object
ing that ballot papers donld not be sent by 
telephone, the means of communication sug
gested in Mr. Balfour’s bill. An explanation 
was tarnished the Opposition member.

The luen.ee Companies' Belnra.
Thd Insurance Companies’ return was pre

sented to the House yesterday by the Hon. 
the Provincial Secretary. It deal, with those 
companies engaged in business under Ontario 

afters, the àtùomit oi fir* insurance at risk 
at Dec. 81: policiea in force in each yegr from 
1881 to 1887, etc. The amount Of fire insur
ance at risk in purely mutual cgppaniee 
during 1887 wa. $80,897,185 ; policies, 63,088 ; 
total losses paid, $154,289. Mixed mutual 
companies, amount of risks during 1887 was 
831,654,280: politic* 80,710 ; leases paid, 
8188,087. Regarding joint stock companies, 

t of risks for 1887 was $11,190,612 ;

srtiL-.-Jv «siMar.-.-
Nv charge for city delivery or po«tS#|k

PEBFECT.F1TTIX6TWENTY-SIXTH ANNNAl REPORT tereeie aieelt

OVERCOATSOF tbk directors.
the Canadian stand-A

The annual meeting of the above company 
was held yesterday et lit office.,N» 0. Church 
«treat. Toronto, the President. Hon. Speaker 
Alton, in top Chair. The Managing Director 
acted as Secretary and read the following Mate- 
menti :

The Directors have much pleasure In submit
ting to the shareholder, thetwenty-.lxtb report 
ofihe company'. ««Mr*

The profile of the year, after deduetlng all 
oharge* amount to $143.430.72, eut of which

Ih Hap* ffiejUemfaBgrtU, «»• Ptotere On tols cl—cents per Mae 
périmé. twenty-sixth annuel meeting of the

feherebolden of the Western Oeueds Loan end 
Savings Company was held yeeterdey, a toll 
report of which -will be found in another 
column.
0»d Ibe

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIPA"'
1 fkar at aw.
PI Chicago May 

««tier to-day. 
keodluine are 
Sage and sh 

Ton* ft t

or reading

exhibit presented by A
were large. 
« director.

«bowed the institution to be in a highly 
flourishing condition.

A Choie* Selection -
and Scotch Tweeds and flue Wof. 
sleds, cannot too surpassed In this

'ART. lf.lffift.TUESDAY MORNING,

ræsrsssir*
gave the world to nndentand that Germany 
was folly rreoived upon having a new poHoy— 
took of “«bip* oolunie. and ooenmtre*" He 
did net b* tbie expreeloi* or the litoral Gar- 

equivalent for k either! bat tbto to the 
In toto he wee not 

acting on the doekrin* whether rightly or 
wrongly attributed to Talleyrand—that toe.

of language to to conceal one’, 
thoughts--tor there ha. tinq* been abundant 
confirmation that ha wa. toUin* toe truth. 
Also .tosh he wished the world to know that 
be was telling to* truth, and to govern ikeeli 
accordingly. All which ie further confirmed 
by the presentation last week to the Reichstag 
of the German Government “While Book"

with 
Muaslmi, city.It is now Change wee q

Philadelphia has over 6000 man who we 
anxious to keep saloons and mil liquor. They

will be considered in March, when anyone 
having cause mey appear end give evidence
—ffiiliinun rtiiti mi be T • ‘ fie

ty ui att
PW AtIXANO&with tho inoonii 

•oqe remaining bae to

25f®SS tmy^lnrîn^ÜÜit
Inveatoiêiktioir mortgage Mdutliy, dprU^M tbe

mSÉCNSMi
Bbj'heamonnt loaned en Mortnge Seonrlty

past year, end tbe DWectors are nt toe aaaM 
lime able to report a very favorable reduction

°°moow
Out of $504.391 of iDebentures bearing® per 

cent. Interest, which matnred during tire year, 
a large proportion wee renewed ar four per 
cent., making with the new Uobentoree Issued 
at toe latter rat* a totalfpr the year of $808,-

rif

88 Mla
Wkf MERCHANT TAILORS,
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following, at laat, on. Saturday morning, ac-,

assaagan;
speech end

diplomatie WW»
Money to 1<! fast

a
TELEPHONE-

To-day1, quoit
: tqrtto*

emend tbe BAl,y-v;about Samoa. *-
BUmerck bad before declared that in eeek-

Vrem to. Qua* of Ytntrdav 
By there difficult resumption, we get into a 

position to regard oar contemporary’* Satur
day whine juft as out contemporary appears to

agMftEga?

ES&®i.%«vohr

ing to require colonies and to establish a 
colonial policy, Germany was acting in imita
tion of England. Here, also, he did well to 
toll the troth at ones, for it ooold not long 
have been concealed. The Samoa document* 
just given to the public, show at leMt a fair 
Beginning nt imitating England’» 
another respeet-tbnt of hying information 
before Parliament. But it may be too much 
for Bismarck to 
imitation of England may all through.

He otit pot In motion Government machin
ery for *e promotion of colonies and coloniza
tion, perhaps even bettor than England can. 
Bn* to begin with, be cannot have tbe same 
importunities; for it is utterly impossible for 
Germany to repeat, anywhere in either Africa 
or the Pacific Ocean, toe triumphs of SwriLli 
colonisation in North Aunties sad Australia. 
Too much of tbe suitable ground in toil world, 
is already taken up and pre-empted; and 
Alexander’s prayer, for more worlds to «to
quer, goes entirely beyond practical pohtio* 
even for Bismarck.

Iq connection with Germany’s new policy, 
so openly avowed by Bismarck, the most in
teresting question form is: Will Germany, 
in her imitation of England’s policy of ships, 
colonies and commerce,so manage it «e to avoid 
any clash of war. or anything like it, with 
England ? On first view we should my : Pro
bably she will Tbe Germans are but begin
ners at this work, end must expect to mqkc 
many blunder* end eoetiy on* too, some of 
them, era «hey acquire toe experienoe in deal
ing with colonie* and the apitude forget; 
ting along with them, that England has de
veloped, daring several generations of practice. 
Under the circumstance* it should be Ger
many’s wisdom to keep on friendly terme with 
the nation from whom she is avowedly taking 
her lestons in the colonising art This is what 
we might reasonably expect : bat the events 
of every wank will help ue to understand how 
thtnes ere going.

: mere*

a"Vin*Manitoba, where the Company's 
office Is wen organized and profitably conduct
ed. the total repayments far the, year amount
ed to fifteen per cent, of the entire amount In
vested Chet*

The Balance Sheet end Profit and Loss 
Aeeount, together with the Auditors' Report, 
BMNittbBiiUm herewith.

* fUj#&ident. 

STATtomnr of Liabilities end Assets and 
Profit wd Lore Account of the^Western 
Canada Loan end Savings sOompaoy, 
December 31,1888.

XAABQJTIBVe ",

SgSIE:dur-
inch MI

pie in Ada Lite........
fed. Life Aeec 

Consumers' One.. 
Dominion T 
Montreal Te 
Globe Print

A^d.Sm«Seqwtotir*«le‘ cold-shoulder 
Mali and establlslihig *n organ^jtSSfe^»hGe0V«ntthe

Jesuits planted on Itrneek, is now in the very 
wnrat poritinn In which te has been for ten 
year*" By whleb The Matt dearly suggestsbtMYfoa,nM
other organ, and taking Mr, Banting’* back

%&xss£s?i

me that he wfflfind could have been more appropriate tmin impret 

who, as a lady remarked, looked every inch a

law of Sir David Macphereoh. The flowers 
Were all of native growth, and beautlfnl speci
mens of theD kind, worthy ofihe occasion and 
a credit as well to the florist who pppplled 
them jae to Mrs. Fltsgibbon. tbe enthusiastic 
originator of tbe idea. It conveyed to Albani 
fas language plainer than words ;

"The rose la red. the violet's bine.
The lily Is sweet, and id areyou."

The sturdy ex-Llelitenant-ÛOvernor in a few 
choice words made the presentation, after 
which Albani. bowing her thank* again and 
airain and shaking Mr. Robinson by the band, 
plucked a few of the rawe and proceeded to 
sing an encore.

Amusing the Industriel Boy*

:5 Ontario A < 
northwest
crerarija

gs;
■ftÿsmTe Tret at WeedMa*

The Woodbine Driving Club wUl hold n 
matinee at Wood bias Park next Friday. Feb. 
a. The program will include two race* 8.80 
and 3.40 due. both of which are tor local 
flyer* The entrance is $10. to which the club 
will add $84 to each race, toe money to be 
divided Into 60. >4 and 15 per cent. TheraoSe 
will start promptly at L30 okflock.

The races wUI be trotted tmder the Aesooto- 
tlon rules and three conditions: Heats 3 in 5 In 
harases. Four horses to enter and three to 
start. Any hone distancing tfie field entitled
t^fhTrotriw wifi' cease on Wednesday even
ing at 10 o'clock et tbe Elliott House, cor.
»a^,8MnUjan^d^M:

The track Ie nowin excellent oondition for 
drlvtng.

Caledon Ians Defeat Lindsay.
Lra DBA r, Feb. 18.—A onrling match was 

played here to-day between the Caledonian 
of Toronto and Lindsay, resulting in a 
victory for the Caledonians by 17 shots:

CaUdonian*.

DR. HODDER’S
oStaif^k4.*'*'.........H.ttoeo» »

8RfflSr«,iya
Japnary. 18W ««***«««

BUBDOlK AWD RABIAPABIUAto pe

COMPOUND
THE GREATEST OE ALL

BLOOD PURIFIERS

1has com 
use this wo-tehee

bars alwsyeexpeptcd.
TBB SOLOSm OF.FAMKDAL».

~ '"îu^mv.
At about 8.30 letii night Parkd.il civic 

fathers met I* solemn oonclav* All wren 
present save only Deputy Reeve Goodman.

Clerk end Treasurer McMillan bad his 
salary advanced to $1500, and that of hi. 
clerk to *600. White to* item was under 
consideration Councillor Miles moved the

We are

A
Warns*Pom. Savings* L

To the Public:
Debentures....,........... ..$3.885.318 »

4,133,3011
■ Ontario Loan A 

Canadian 8. 4LAsia open the «tomarh. Liver, nidaeys and 
Wired, and

KECmm THE SYSTEM.
A Trial will Cenvlne* Yen. field Kvery- 

where, nraeel5e.<wHn Dr.Hodiler's Pllb $1* 
IIODDRn MKDIC1MB CD., TOItOVTO

London Loan... .

“3Ô» a»»

BnndrTAooounts;..... 715 54

The concert last night by member* of the 
Tam 0’ Shunter Bnov/shoé Clnb and Argonant 
Rowing Club at the Victoria Indbe'trial School

Centre! 
fin tubMr,. Ontarioing

at Mlmlco was very successful. The 
attendance Was good, though quite n number 
were kept nt home by the storm. The feature, 
of toe evening were the vocal selections by 
Miss Fletcher Sod Mr. Walter Stewart. 
Miss FtolohSr was twice encored ahd 
wa* in perfect voie*
Stewart's comic songs In costume fairlyboysfrecitntions^by fc ffefe and 

Moberly. and a clever timlk talk by Mr. E, W. 
Snndys filled' out a Very enjoyable evening, 

een the musical portions of the program 
pie at tugs-of-war wore Indulged in to thé 

Intense delight of tbs boy* who pulled with a 
vim and entered into the spirit of toe thing 
most thoroughly. A hearty vote of thanks to 
the ladles and gentlemen who kindly volun
teered their services tor the occasion brought 
the performance to a close.

4,131.3» 31 • N<mM$1444,415 »
ASHXTS. ? A1 

Large Loanso
salary b* ratent to *1700, tor, re he said, ac- 
eovdmg to the statemenU of the Mayor, the 
worthy elerk.ought to get a good deal more. 
Mayor Booth expiaihed that the clerk would 
have to give extra attention to the office work 
during the next yent. He, however, thought 
the advance was sufficient, whereupon Coun
cillor Miles suggested the Mayor get the extra 
$900. [Laughter.]

Then the fun began. Councillor Lawless 
moved that Chief Quinn and Constable 
Wright be discharge* He wanted all the 
evidence read. Councillor McLeugbton took 
the floor and asked the Council to request the 
Chief and his deputy to “bury the hatchet.” 
Councillor Dodd wanted to hear the report of 
toe evidence w taken before the Fire, Water 
end Gee Committee. Councillor McLaughlin 
saw a greet morel lesson in the in 
vestigation, He is a total abstainer 
and favors annexation. The disclosures 
made were creditable’ to neither police 
nor ObottdL Reeve Lennox wanted the live 
evidence or none at all. DeputysReeve At
kinson was In the chair, ahd would not con
sent to the evidence as read. Councillor Tate 
moved that the report be referred book end in 
the meantime have the Chief end Wright sus
pended.

The irrepressible Miles wanted to “see the 
evidence read." Chairman AtklfcSon didn’t 
want snything'of the kind; He thought tbe 
motion at Councillor Tate wee about the idea. 
Councillor George Edward, thought it would 
be a great scheme to put two or three of the 
members at Hie. present Council just within 
reach of the liquor they loved, and yet not 
able to get at Ik Chairman Atkinson said 
he wasn’t going to bear any statement from 
Councillor MeLaughian, whereupon tbit rage 
remarked that be was sure Annexation had 
more to do with, there charges than anything 
eh*

Deputy-Reeve Gowanloek explained that 
tbe charge* red the evidence token, which 
were presented to the Council, were not re 
reliable re if taken on oath. He wanted to 
have a special meeting of the Council and 
have all the evidence read. Is wu tna lrita. to 
go into the matter that night, as it would take 
two hours to read toa evidence alone.

Reeve Lennox proposed that the charges be 
referred back to the committee with in
structions to retain Chief Quinn end Constable 
Wright oo condition that they bury the 
hateuets

Councillor Dodd came in with a tailing qua- 
tion which wee npt answered. He wanted 
to know it each evidence wm offered ae, would 
warrant him in disnuseing tbe men. if they 
were private employe* Councillor Mites laid 
"no.” OouBriilcrBabe 
ency of the fore* He favored whet Onun- 
eiUor.McLeughUn wanted, namely, to have 
the batches buried. Councillor MeLaugliten’s 
motion to bury the hatchet went to tbe bottom 
on an ovwwbelbimg vote.

Councillor Thrdkeld «eked shout the in
crease in eatery the Chief wanted; [Laugh
ter.] Deputy. Brave Gowanloek moved that 
the chargee be brought up in n week at e 
special meeting. His motion carried; red then 
there'll be more fan.

rMi

s —Beaks!7!7G...;..r. 143,361 m

*6,181,388 at
''N H11 à TO?

HATTER
and Mr. JOHNhatterthe

ILindtai/'66.UI.2I9 31 *8 reran
BOX NO. 1. * 4 iiPROFIT AND LOSS.

Interest on deimU*^.......... ...... »

Agents’ commissions on lores and
mvilrore^dtaxuU^oiffiiiUH'si M,84e 18 
Carried to contingent sect., 10,575 4$

T

F Knolson.
j W Wallace, tide...15

McCrimmon, 
Gdrinaa, ■ - 
C Moor*

D Prentice, skip....... 3>
?

4m W:Betw 
a oou 83è, w-. 

Co. etK. Sr XT iRINK NO. 2. - Eall made-up pu its at
REDUCED PRICE.
Seal Mantles.

Persian Lamb Jackets.
Aetrachnn Jackets.

Men’s Pur Overcoat*

James Pringle, ALumsden,
H Clark. C Cornell,
WDMcIntosh.sklp.n ^Kelth,skip........11

Total.....................» Total.
Majority for Caledonia 17.

Aneaeler Beaten by fiealertte.
Brantford, Feb. 18.—A curling match 

was played here to-day for the jubilee medal 
between two nnka from Seefoyth red tiyo 
rinks from Aneaete* resulting in favor of 
Benforth by 14 shot*

■TT
nt Bales.

“Shamns O’Brten,’’ iTomanUo Irish drama of 
the old type, was given to tbe patrons of the 
Grand last night to no audience which con
sidering the other numerous briment atlrac- 

highly pleasing to the 
performers. The Play abounds with brilliant 
wit, and should be peen by all to enjoy true 
Irish drama. Tlie star, MrJ Chns. E-Vornor, 
did very well.

“Over the Garden Wall,” a funny comedy, 
was put on nt'the Toronto last night and de
lighted m large audience. It Will run all week.

Damian of the AlbaniCompany sang in 
tho Church oftho Redeemer Sunday sight.

t
Mi-------------1^430 ”

Interest on mortgage* «to............... .{jjjuS ÎS
WALTER H LEE. 

Managing Director. 
yZBKÜABT 19th, 188*

lb the Shareholdert of the Western Canada 
Loan and Saving» Company:

...36
rf wb

ch
Four New Males Censing In.

Probably nowhere else in tbe world am. tire 
art and science of “fillibuetering,” or of eo 
working obstruction re to date* and defeat 
the passing of legislation which is actually 
believed to be right and necessary by 
re honest majority of the legislators— 
better understood and araotised than in 
Washington, both in House and Senate. 
Certain territories in the Northwest, with 
population, territory red resources sufficient 
to entitle them to have been states ere how, 
have been for

lions must have been Men’s Fur Lined Coats.
Lndies’ Fur Lined Circulars, 

Men’s nud Boys’Bnowshoes, 
Men’s. Ladies’ and Boys’ Moo* 

casing at Very Low Prices.

M
Eli red

Gkntlbmkn,—We beg to report that we hare 
completed oor examination of the Books of the 
Western Canada Loan and Savings Company, 
tor the year ending on tho fist Deosmber, 1888. 
MdcsriUy that the above Statements of As-

true petition câ &KZ

sLsf iai D?bent?™ °r ^
bv a special offloer, have been oo 
the Books of the Com Deny. They are correct 

the total* na «et forth in 
Ledger* The Bank Bal

lot; Moisona,
Jaoq

Mesa Farit Uefenls Prospect Park.
The annual match between Proepeet Park 

red Moss park was .played yesterday after 
noon on the Prospect Park rink and resulted 
te favor of the visitors by 19 ahota. The soore:

Molt Park,

J. & J. LUG8DIN,
Maonincturiiiz Furriers,

101 YOX6E-STBB ».

Mise
the araotml
policies issued, 10,446 ; losses paid, $fil,793.
'•&Si3æ-aiï:
Alexander Smith, David Graham and James 
Conmte composed a deputation that waited 
pn the Gniernineul yesterday. They wish 
to utilize «be water Power of Lake Superior 
for the Electric Light, Waterworks and Water 
Power Oo., aid their object in meeting the 
Cabinet wee to secure tbe right of way to cut 
a canal 60 chains long from tbe Lake to Sanlt 
ate. Marie. This company entered into an 
agreement with the corporation of the Boo by 
vihiell they are granted 6 per cent, on the 
bonds of the company.

The Private Bill* Railways aqd Public 
Accounts committees meat to-day.

\ ; C. P- R..The Gold Points and La Itftlmidadu are he 
yond all comparison the beef 5c and 10c otoors 
on the market. No retiUle/e stock Is complete, 
without them. The' trade and jobber* only
^“fflÎBroa.

246
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If Has
Proepeet Park, i

John Catto & Co.RINK MO. Lof e GU«Mr*
Jjtun»k1p...

KCbjpmre.
R Watson,
J P Rogers, (kip.

SINK NO. 2. ~ T
MM Eastwood, J Cult ^
J Lumber* W Lumber*
D Lamb, J Richard rim,
A Wheeler, skip..,. K W Brown, skip....... 15

Bunk no. S.

ve been 115 Jatvh-street.

The Chairman en Hi. Defeee*
Aid. Bousteei pqt Chairman Frankland of 

the Markets and Health Committee! on bis de
fence te council teat night, charging that lie 
had ignored the report* of the police in grant-
in0;iio!îiT^au»rirT.v,bio. sa
hi. committee hud acted on the report of In
spector Awde regarding the persons referred 
to. The police, with all due respect to them, 
were liable to err, and It he ana hi* committee 
had made a mistake it was on the tide of 
mercy. It licensee hyd not hew granted these 

>ple, their premises could not have been sit
ed except by warrant, hut now that

• ,« , time book waiting for
admission, but unable to get into the National 
circle. The niceties of each particular ease 
we do net concern ourselves with; nor need 
we trouble ourselves overmuch about appor
tioning «be blame tor the delay. We may, 
liowever.mdopt this rougb-red-rndyoanolaaion, 
that the political party which profited by the 
delay wee responsible for it ; red tbst tbe new 
States were kep* ont because it was known that 
they would send to Washington a delegation 
adverse to the Democratic majority in the 
Horn* Bat the tiling had to com* and it 
has vary nearly come now. Last week’s doings 
in Congress make it reasonably certain that 
before long four new States—South Dakota, 
Noirth Dakota, Montana and Washington— 
will be admitted as States, with all that title 
implies.

The owning in of tfaeee new States will bring 
more Protecaoaist-IUpublioan votes into both 
House and Senate ; e fact which, ae we have 
before pointed out, helps to prove that Free 
Trade is » losing eeuae in the new country of 
the Northwest (in the States). We may be 
excused tot remarking again that certainly the 
way the signe of the times ere showing up 
against Free Trade in the Stales does not 
much encourage hope for the lucerne of the 

cause te Creeds, v

With
.30.12and

tho OFFKB ATTRACTIVE USE» DFadcse are certified as correct,
>w. HOUSEHOLD GOODS,Auditor*

Scrutineers having been annotated a ballot 
was taken and the retiring Directors Messrs. 
Goonfc Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewi* Alfred 
Gooderham and WalterlA Lee were re-elected. 
Three gentlemen, together with Messrs. Tho* 
H. Lee, Hon. O. W. Allen red Blr D. L Mao- 
pherson, K.C.M.G. oo

tb^Wÿig
Esq..were re-elected 1 
dent respectively.

Act like msgie. People ere delighted with 
Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pill* Very email. 
Ode pill e doe* All druggist*

Fit Joseph
Which they hove placed on tbai r^cauntets toe 

*Tt:: ■ regular prices:

Blankets, Sheeting*. Cnslngs, Liu- 
eu Tabjecloths, Napkin» and 
Towels, Elder Down and B#t 
Comforts, Flannel». Table Cover» 
and Plano Cover*.
Also an Immense display of

J J Blatn.
N L Patterson.
D Carliste, skip......... 7 DJCUwpRtitlp......... SO

sunt no. A

W A Malcolm, 
R Malcolm.

TuMe
lute tbe full Board, 
g held by_ tlie Boa MenPtt

RICEGW Johnson,ÜBsh»..........» SiStidt Motions and Special CommlMee*
The following motions were pat through

^AJAG^rifThet the use of the St Lew- 

renoe Hell be granted to the Drill Corps of 
L.O.L. No. fifilfor oui night per week during 
the next six week*

AM. B. A. Macdonald : That a special 
committee, consisting of Aid. McDougall, 
Ri tell ie, Giltespi* Hill and the mover, be 
appointed to eoneider end report to this 
Council se to the best means of eolleeting 
from the township of York such sums as rosy 
be doe to the oity on claims arising out of the 
annexation of certain portions of the terri
tory of tho former to the latter end to report 
to this Council what steps they mey con
sider to tie necessary for the recovery of any 
sums that may appear das.

Aid. McMillan: That tha following be 
appointed a committee, via, Aid. Ritoble, 
Hill, Fleming, St. Léger, Small, Tait and the 
mover, to consider the advisability of retab- 
lieUiqg free evening class* during the winter 
months for the purpose of imparting practical 
scientific instruction to tbe artisan and

tiPreti’-it
.skip 8« m i 5» toside.44 Total.Total.

Plata
DE A TBS. ' ^

LOVELL-At her residence, 548 Ontario- 
etreet, on SOndnr, 17th Inst;. Elizabeth, the 
dearly beloved wire of jemes A Lovell 

Fanerel at 3 p.m. today (Tureday).

Ike Granites Defeat Lindsey.
A friendly match was played yeeterdey 

afternoon on the Granite rink between Lind
say and the Granite* which resulted in favor 
of the home olub ty ate ehote, The score :

Lindtay. Granite.
R McLennan, ^jWnftay,

5 RwSkle/eklp.- 17

end brocaded Money on 
Posted retEVENING SILKS AND 8ATIN8«issssMSSSwr-

The above brands of meats take the lead in 
die English market, and are undoubtedly the

Lra ^
A tow doorawwtofBcrerley-streAfc.

advt Actual ti 
lxwald 

cent oui
A4 89 and 78 cents per yard, regnlar prises

Letter orders for goods or samples receive 
prompt attention. 1 316
IUX<l-STftKgT. OrPOSITE POST OFFICE

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to suffer from debility. In all each 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much Buffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I nave finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pill*. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
in their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in aperfeetiy healthy condi
tion.—Belph Weenjan, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I Buffered from 
a torpid liver, which wa* restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since tbfit time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, andflncrease the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. —Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mast.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 

yellow, and my tourne coated. I 
no appetite, suffered from Heati-

P«r
pRIN

yrt*v‘T A
testified to the effiei- M°j7u>

w A M’Lêûuan.iklp 18

SnbHmmW-

ubl.. s tmebw.
Total, •*«#•, ceeqssSl Totals, set ««««*« wres87

Reek Perltanseat.
Politics are BOW the order oft ha day—end- 

night, The Parliament nt Ottawa red the Local 
Legislature art getting down to work, red these 
examples of industry 
era the youthful legtil 
The Conservative* an 
Government and 
Hall last night, 
from the Throne. The 
the • osscii were: Closer

sour *0.8: WE ARE GLEAMHGODTH Williamson, 85menu
Cp1findin matters Parltament- 

ntqrg. strive to. «motet*

Ichmond

andTile Balance of our stock suitable for liberal teoll, 
li*! commoditie 

È promptirni 
value» of «0

i
ePdeb“rew« HEW YEAR'S GIFTS,;Md1nh

with Great 
Britain, opposition to Unrestricted Rsciprooity, 
the settlement of tbe Fisheries question, by 
thq cession of Maine to Canada In return for 
Ashing privileges in Canadian waters, the 
simplification of the franchise and the exten
sion of trade relation between the colonies. 
The address was defeated. The speakers were : 
"s mover, O. U. Arnold ; the seconder, D. 

h W-.B- Lawson, leader if thoQppositlon ;
Mre2°Sk s*- lh,* $TîSffiSîi P

J • q* winlson, J. A« Armstrongs r, 
W. Morton and James Chamberlain.

O. A Livingatone. Platts villa, save : "I have 
ucli pleasure lu recommeodlag Dr. Thomas' 

EoDctrie OiL from having used"» myself, and 
having sold It (or some time. Id my own ease 
I will sav for it that It Is the beet preparation 
j have ever tried for rheumatism."

Maolcmre ie now quite the rago-bpt Dyer’s 
Jelly of Cucumber and Rones bas no equal to

So far the Comraiercial Unioniste end Po
litical Adnexattemists hare devoted their 
whole time, energy red ability to the discus
sion of the inordinate amount of gam Cana
dians would become possessed of ih giving 
over their country to the United Statee, in 
order to escape the harrowing attendants of a 
National Policy and Protection. There is 
one point they don't yet teem to have grasped. 
How about reciprocity in criminals! Which 
country would be the gainer if a treaty were 
effected providing for tha extradition of ab
sconder* forgers and other-stray and straying 
gentleman who pay ue extended visits 7 Can
ada has already shown her willingness to enter 
into snob an arrangement, but her edvenew 
have been rejected po Int blank, and yet such 
men as Brastus Wiman tell us we would be 
welcomed with open arm*

Tarante Wine by One She*
A friendly inetch was played yesterday 

afternoon at the Prospect Piiyk rink between 
the Toronto elob end Moos Park, which reunit
ed in favor of the former by one shot.

Te-Marrew's Ikoo*
McDowall A Cow’s big shooting tournament 

which commences at Woodbine Park tomor
row morning promises to be a encore* Entries 
from • a distance ere coming in rapidly red 
most f the local shots ere expected to partici
pate. The field captain having secured an 
excellent lot of bird* and other arrangements 
being complete, a couple of good’ days’ Sport 
are ensured. Three wishing to take part should 
enter toAay.ee no entry wUl he token after the 
first shot 1a fired. *

LON I-—AT--------
I-ONMow Is OMsIn taabsaw.

—Every one should have them. Here what, 
Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen.

corner Yonge end Adelaide

working classes of the city.
Aid. McMillan : That the 

Meodougell be added to the Esplanade oops-
°Aid Ritchie: That the Mayor, City Solici

tor end tbp Legislation Committee be.instruct
ed to oppose the annexation by West Toron
to Junction «• ret forth in a bill before the 
Local House of that portion of the township 
of York lying to the west of St. Mark s Ward 
and south of Bloor-street.

COST for money a> 
1311; U. 8. 44| 
Can. Pae., * 
hank rate, • l 

Fl O,. llii-

name of Aid.
7]Studio south wset f<62 TO MAKE ROOM FOB

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

teffiffitf • --ra

iAmongst the hoelelle». the m 
Bluet THE

Window
Robert Boras Lodge. NO. 1, Sons of Scotland, 

held their regnlar -meeting hi Temperance 
Hall test night. One proposition was received. 
P. Duanet presided.

Alpha Literary Club held their regular meet-
Baiter occnptafthe ch*{r.*>*r*,>0* ^ A' 

K.O.T.M., Fidelity Teak No. 18. held Its 
regular meeting^ test eight ta Shaftesbury Halt

Wnlker Murray Lodge6 ’Prentice Boy* No.17, 
held its moatitly eieeung lait night la Victoria 
Hall. Five lnlttotione were made and three

MiThe great majority of so-called congh cures 
do little more thap impair the digestive func
tion» end create bile. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
on the contrary, while it cares the cough, does 
not Interfere with the functions of either 
Stomach or liver.___________________

f 91 andwas
had

fe?. svs
doses, restored toe to perfect health. — 
Waldo Miles, Oberllri; Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, < 
appetite, ana remove the ho 
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Fills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire Satisfac
tion. — Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wte.

A fewLett Fielder Sand ay’s New Bole.
Chicsoo. Feb. 18.—Billy Sunday, the well- 

known baseball player, made hie first appear
ance as an evangelist laat evening and met 
with decided encores. Mr. Sunday talked at 
Farewell Hall to a large audience, making an 
earnest address. When he had finished 48 
young men raised their hands to «how that 
they had been eon verted.

H. E. CLAME & CO.,
105 KItiG-ST. WEST.

Local rate*

propositions received. Bro. Kill» presided. 
Mount Lebanon Lodge, R. T. of T., held Its

w& iunt
Bell. C.T-. pr<

8t. George’s Lodge, No, 37, Sons of England, 
held its regular Meeting last evening Tn the 
lodge room. Corner Queen and Berkeley-streets. 
Four initiations were made and four propo
sitions received. Bro. H. Leeson presided.

The BallMMa Druggist Wood’s Place.
Another chapter In the trouble» of Druggist 

John O. Wood, 181 King-street west, because 
of his being implicated In the death of Mille 
Charlton, consista of the feet that Bullitt’Ted 
G egg has now possession of the premises on 
Landlord B. B. Osier’s claim for $140 with 
costs, being four months’ rent at $35 a month. 
Thebnllilrannounpes that the entire stock and 
fixtares will he sold at auction on Friday, the 

exported that

New Turk
arranee 

ro, A. Personal Mention.
John Bright bee suffered another relapse. 
The^Klng of Holland hoe had a retape* His

Harry Webb left yesterday on e 
trip to Chicago, and will attend the _

J.W.Fitzgerald,Peterboro; Alex.Smith Sanlt 
Ste. Marie ; Fred Pelham, New York: John

and Geo. L. Davidson. New York; Sea W. 
Turvej. Detroit, are at the Roeeln.

The following are at the Queen’s: C. L. Helm-

B. H. Stevens,Albany; A. M. An 
Charles J. Pusey. Irondale.OnL;
Montreal.

We respectfully submit for the considera
tion of the esteemed Globe the following 
story told by Freeident Lincoln, end would 
request its application to the Jesuit question :

“A traveler on tbe frontier found himself 
outef hie reckoning one night in a most in
hospitable region. To add to hie trouble, a 
terrifie thunderstorm earns op. He flounder
ed along until bit horse gave out, the light
ning. meanwhile affording him the only elue 
to His way, while the peels of thunder were 
frightful One bolt, which seemed to crash 
the earth beneath him,.brought him to bis 
knees. By not meres a praying men, bis 
petition was short find to the point—’ 0 Lord 1 
■fit’s all the same to you, give'ns a little more 
light red a little 1res note*’”

Fickle fashion has st last turned H* back on 
the enjoyable “at bom*’’ In Boston (and 
Bteton would like to be the hub of the uni
verse) it is no longer considered to be the 
areiiwsy ollthe crescent of nice ness to have 
let homes" nor to have “receptions” nor 
“hop*” to go back to a more primitif* and 
•ertainly more suggestive phreeeogram, but 
to-day when a Breton young maid long» for 
Ike society at her friends, polite end delicate 
notre ere written to the effect that she “will 
receive.” ____________________ '«.

Syracuse te ekeaoring tat a fire marshal. 
American cities have men under this warlike 
name, to look after buildings in course of con
struction red see that they ere built in eeeord- 
ante with fire bylaw* Another pleasing

J ~create an 
rrible de

ed.

kSTRENGTHENS
M AND

HEGHvATBS
Burdock

business 
he grand Unit Front the Diamond.

Ham, Spec.: Manager 8 wart wood was 
assured by Sales thatne would keep steady 
next season and play good hall. He feels 
grieved about the reports that are going around 
about him being a boozer.

All the orgaas of the 
body, and cure uoiisti. 
nation Billouenee* and 
Blood Humors, Dyspup- 
ela, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down oofidl- 
lion of Lheeystem.

JHooper * Go., druggist* new branch store, 
858 Spud i na-svenue, it now open, fully stocked 
end equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under their owe personal 
supervision. 246

jotzivgs about towh.

22nd tost., at 10 *ro.. and It 1a 
everything will be sold en bio*

ht Commercial Interest!
Editor World: Is. New York Exchange 

taken a( par In Canada, end It not whet 1s the 
discount per W0, please J Reader.

(Depends entirely npon the amount and the 
supply and demand at the time. For large 
amounts of prime exchange the rates vary con
stantly. See quotations published daily. 
Small sum* are usually taken by the bunks at 
i per sent, discount.—Ed.]

Ayer's Pills
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bole by sll Druggists end Dealers in Medicine.

'I'""............. . ..............

) BittersThe Hams will give D.F. Garver. an amateur 
catcher who lives at Cheboygan, Mich., a 
trial. Garver te 28 yean old, stands 6 feet and 
weighs 178 pound* He and Springer will be 
paired sea battery.

us sir'd

FASHION MAGAZINES FOR MARCH.sseSK'csaiK'jusishti:
diction.

finals at spar* I To-day*» Hi 
New York*

Jem Smith end Chas. Mitchell have signed 
article» to box tea rounds on April 1 for #1000 * 
side In a sixteen foot ring.

street to thé Battery on a wager of 150. He 
had a strong tide to contend with, but made 
the distance In 3 hour* and 15 minutes.

Browned fini a* Winchester-street.
The rains of Saturday and Sunday morning 

brought* heavy body of water down the Don. 
Yesterday when the C.P.R. gang started to 
work on the Wincheeter-etreet bridge they 
found that the water had washed ewey the 
earth surrounding the abutments and stood 
about four feet deep In the excavations. The 
result was that work had to be suspended 
until the water subsides.

Ihlcitgo; 
B. Mills,on^&rv2n0,r^sr<sB."o£;g,,.rs

fighting in Queen.-atreet east.
— ..Y0ÜNG LADIES’ JOURNALssKSsaas*

wart. Orangeville; R. Tooley. London: John 8. 
Crues* west Victoria; W. H. Hammell, Bee- 
ton; Thomas Blezard, Peterboro ; J. Awrey, 
Wallaceburg ; W. Kern* Burlington ; John 
Fell, East Victoria ; A. 8. Allan, Clifford 
Armstrong, MeKellar.
J.t.M5®^'; DMlL&«lra,0;

oAn:\te>«a°âBÆPœ
J. A. Burns. Llstowel; G. B. Montgomery,Mon-

Sound; Geo. McGuire. Vxhridg* are at the 
Palmer. __________1__u_

The superiority of Mother Grave»’ Worm 
Exterminator Ie shown by #s good effects on 
the children. Purchase a bottle and fitve It n

Editor World?wîll^re'plëartstate It the 

“Home Knowledge Association” In Toronto Is 
conducted by the Beldens, otherwise the Art 
Publishing Company, who published the work 
called "Picturesque Canada." about which 
there wee to ranch talk a short time ago f

R. Manning. 
Association In

1 jllS^tW^Vf-a^^hS
at 8ÎLombard-strpet, 15 or thirty day»,

Mr. J. M. Wingfield. J.P. yesterday fini 
Moran of Toronto 11 and costa or ten 
Or being drunk In Pkrkdale on Sunday.

m
Iris.,.,....,.

I
St

John
dayzfor _ .
yesterday** OMrt!* Jotof WlfiSms cut a deep 
gash la his foot. He was taken to tbe Hos
pital. -............. .......... ~ ’— "

Mr. H. M. Blight was preeented with a silver 
water pitcher on the eve _of hte leaving the 
employ 
Mere

Ege
Lake Shore..

■; B. Delineator, Revue de la Mode, New York Fashion Bazar, 
L’Artde la Mode, Metropolitan, Harper's Bazar,

Le Bon Ton and Dozens of Others, To-day at
80 YONGE, NEAR KING-STREET.

hte schoonerWfille
N

Bro*. or the
Art Publishing Co., 114 Bay-street, Toronto.

T croate Betels.
Editor World : In Montreal I can gored do 

go to the St. Lawrence Hall and get a bed and 
pay 75 cent» for it. At one of your leading 
hotels here oo Sunday night I was told that

ittrasft
making one nay for what he doesn't want has

I
loy of the Barber A Bills Co. to go to

E pe.—was

The Derrick Teek n Tsmblb.
The big 30 foot derrick employed ta the 

square of the 8t. Lawrence-market to 
hoist the heavy Irqn pillar» into position came 
down with a crash yesterday. A sleigh belong
ing to Chas. Duffey, stall 4, was in tbs rood 
and was crushed taui fragments. Many people 
bad narrow retapes.

JOHN P. McKENNA, w retara
The Bend.

Ernest Henry Charles Deehen, 
geologist, aged 88. te dead.

For Coughs. Colds, el*
Use Wright’s Pulmonio Syrup. Price 26c.

the German w Onder di 
Brown wrl 
Wanted to-d
Y&ral

trial.

IMPORTER BOOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.
TELEPHONE HIT.

Druggists evsr^wbpre say that Dr. Hodder’s 
otbera.’^Tiy* them. 1******^TjSSBE.* Traveler.246
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